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p BY GREG MCGUFFEY p

O ver the 12 years that I have
been building in Asheville,
this has remained the most

frequently asked question that I
receive. It is always one of the
very rst things people inquire
about in order to get an idea of
what a new home will cost. With
this being the case, I thought I
would go ahead and an-
swer the builder’s most
commonly asked question
and a potential homeown-
er’s number one concern.

First off, it is very im-
portant to understand that
just as with many products,
you will typically get what
you pay for. In addition,
when discussing cost with
builders, take some time
to read between the lines
and make sure that you
are comparing apples to
apples. By this, I mean mak-
ing sure that when a
builder quotes cost per
square Foot (CPSF), you
know exactly what that
number includes.

It has always been quite
simple for me. The CPSF
should include everything
that a nished home re-
quires, excluding two
things: land and design
fees. Besides those two
items, the CPSF should include
all land improvements, utilities, la-
bor, management fees, materials,

xtures and appliances for the
home. 

If someone tells you they can
build you a home for $100 PSF,
then your home may not come
with a stove or a sewer tap. Also,
the CPSF should only include con-
ditioned space. If you have 2,000
square feet of conditioned space
on top of an 800-square-foot un-

nished basement, then it’s 2,000
square feet we are talking about.

So let’s get to the magic num-
ber that everyone wants to know.
In and around the Asheville area,
its costs roughly between $150
to 200 per square foot to build a
new green home. This range will
cover most homes ranging in size
from 1,000 to 2,500 square feet

(anything smaller or larger than
this falls outside of the norm, al-
though in many cases these num-
bers will still apply).

The range of CPSF for a new
home depends on a wide variety
of factors. The overall design, land
topography, location, nish selec-
tions, systems, and client-driven
changes all play a role in the cost

of a nished product. Other factors
include the builder’s rates, company
structure and ef ciency. Any good
builder should exhibit a competitive
range of costs. I should also men-
tion that this range of cost applies
to most homes, although certainly
not all. High-end custom homes
can easily breach $200 PSF be-
cause they are not designed with
budget in mind. In that market
$200 PSF should be considered
the baseline of what to expect.

On the contrary, I am sure that
there are some who can build for
under $150 per square foot. I just
don’t know how. The new green
homes being built today use high-
quality materials, insulation, ef -
cient HVAC systems and careful
planning. To go under this price
you will likely sacri ce the overall
quality of the home and its per-

formance. It might meet code, but
that is not the standard that I sug-
gest referring to. 

Some folks will argue that a
green home costs more. While
this may be true in some instances,
it’s only true because you get what
you pay for and a green home is
typically a better built home. For
the most part, a green home does

not cost that much more in com-
parison to its utility savings and
resale value.

My best advice for getting the
most bang for your buck is to do
some research and connect with
a reputable builder who is com-
petitively priced. Once you choose
a builder you will have the op-
portunity to get trusted guidance
on how to build within your budg-
et. He/she will be able to tell you
where to cut back and where to
spend in order to get the home
you want at a price you can afford.
If you do this, then you will be
able to build within the range
given above without any surpris-
es.

Greg McGuffey is the founder and Presi-
dent of Earthtone Builders. He has been de-
signing and building custom green homes

in the Asheville area since 2003.
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I think you would all agree with
me if I said communication
bridges gaps, improves perform-
ance and, in general, good com-
munication usually results in a
more positive experience for all
parties involved. 

When I think of building a
home I think of the many opportu-
nities I am given to communicate
with the client, the subcontractors,

the suppliers,
the designers
and the sales
team. Each
communica-
tion takes us
one step clos-
er to success-
fully building
the homeown-
er a certi ed
green home
they will
proud to live
in. Imagine if
we chose not
to communi-
cate enough.
How would
that experi-
ence be? We
do not want to
go down that
road except to
ask ourselves
who else we
could commu-
nicate with to

improve the experience. The an-
swer is banks and appraisers.  

Fortunately we now have a tool
to help us communicate with
banks and appraisers and speak
their language, if you will. That
tool is the Residential Green and
Energy Ef cient Addendum, creat-
ed by the Appraisal Institute. This
AI Form 820.04 is proof that in-
dustry is evolving and that valuing
green and energy ef cient homes
is on the appraisal industries
radar. It has long been believed
that homebuilders and home buy-
ers have zero control over which
appraiser arrives to value their
home. Likewise, we have been
told by the bank that they cannot
communicate directly with ap-
praisers. Let’s dig a little deeper to
see what is possible and identify
steps to using this valuable tool in
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